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 أف٢ اُـبُت

 

ُول رْ رأ٤ُق ٝعٔغ ٛنٙ أُبكح اُؼ٤ِٔخ ٖٓ اعِي،  ٌُٖ ٗوعٞ 
ٓلاؽظخ اٜٗب لا رـ٢٘ ثأ١ ؽبٍ ٖٓ الأؽٞاٍ ػٖ 

إ . ٌِٓٔخ َٝٓبٗلح ٢ُٛٚ أُووه اُلها٢ٍ ٝاٗٔب /اٌُزبة
٣ؼ٢٘  لاػلّ رؼ٤ٖٔ ا١ ٓؼِٞٓخ ٖٓ اٌُزبة ك٢ ٛنٙ أُِيٓخ 

الافزجبه اُٜ٘بئ٢ اٝ إ ثأ١ ؽبٍ ٖٓ الأؽٞاٍ اٜٗب ؿ٤و ٜٓٔخ 
 . ُٖ ٣ز٘بُٜٝب

 

ٛنٙ أُِيٓخ رٞىع ٓغبٗب كافَ ٓؼٜل اُِـخ الاٗغ٤ِي٣خ * 
اٝ اُ٘شو  ٢ٛٝ ٤َُذ ُِج٤غثغبٓؼخ أُِي ػجلاُؼي٣ي 

 . خلأؿواع رغبه٣

 

 .الانجليزية حقىق الطبع والنشر محفىظة لمعهد اللغة2011  ©
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 فِِِش انٕلذَٔ

ثُدبذ اخزض
 

 عهٗ انًعزًذ اخزجبس الاَزسبة نًعٓذ انهغخ الإَدهٛضٚخ
 

 فٙ   Headway يُٓح

 

ٔ انًسبدثخ انمشاءح ٬انمٕاعذ ٬انًفشداد 
 

 

ELCA 101 
 

 

 

“The short reading passages that appear in this booklet are from New Headway Plus by Liz &  John 

Soars, OUP, the textbook series presently used at the ELI, in Levels  3&4." 

 

 

 

 

شئٌٕ الاَزسبة ثًعٓذ انهغخ الإَدهٛضٚخ ٔكبنخرٕصع ْزِ انًزكشح يدبَبً يٍ   
 

انًهك عجذ انعضٚض ثدذح خخبيع  
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              Save Time! 

                 Pass ELI’s Headway-based Tests 

              In 

 Vocabulary, Grammar, Reading and    

Conversation 

 

ELCA 101 

 

“The short reading passages that appear in this booklet are from New Headway Plus by Liz & John Soars, 

OUP, the textbook series presently used at the ELI, in Levels 3&4." 

 

 

 

 

 

يٍ إداسح شئٌٕ الاَزسبة ثًعٓذ انهغخ الإَدهٛضٚخ ًشح يدبَبرٕصع ْزِ انًزك  

حخبيعخ انًهك عجذ انعضٚض ثدذ
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Vocabulary     

Dr.  Abdelahmid Zoubir 

 Use the Word List at the end of the book to make a small card for each and every word you want to learn 

 Let’s say that you want to learn 20 new words.                                                                                                   
                                       

C) Cut 20 little pieces of paper the size of a business card.      





 Side 1                                                    Side 2  
 
    

   
 Name الاسى  
   
      
 
 
 
1. Write the English word you want to learn on one side, and its Arabic meaning on the other side, as in   

the example below:
 
 
 
2. Make a deck of 20 cards with the 20 words you have selected.                     



3. Shuffle these cards.         


4. Start looking at Side 2; the Arabic side. 


5. Guess the English word on the other side.                                                                             


6. Put the card aside if your guess is right. 


7. If it’s wrong, put it at the end of the deck and try again when you reach it        
   .


8. Shuffle all the cards again when you finish, including the cards you guessed right.  
 
   
9. Now try Side 1; from English to Arabic.  

 
 

Keep your cards with you at all times during the day. Drill them whenever you have time. 
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 انًفشداد

 

إستعملقائمةالمفرداتالتيتوجدفياخرالكتاب.أ

     

                                                                          خذٚذح كهًخ 02 رزعهى أٌ رشٚذ أََك َمٕل دعُب .ة  

         الأعًبل ثغبلخ زدى فٙ انٕسق يٍ صغٛشح لغعخ 02 لغع. ج

                                                                                                                                               

                               
انخهفٛخ ٓخٕاخان          الأيبيٛخ انٕاخٓخ 
    

   
 Name الاسى  
   
      
 
 

 
  1.                                                             علاِأ فبنًثبل كًب ٬ اٜخش اندبَت عهٗ انعشثٛخ ثبنهغخ ٔيعُبْب ٬ ٔازذ سلى خبَت عهٗ رزعهًٓب أٌ رشٚذ انزٙ الإَدهٛضٚخ انكهًخ أكزت

 

اخزشرٓب كهًخ02 يٍ يكَٕخ الأٔساق يٍ يدًٕعخ شكِم   .2 

 

                                                                                                                         الأٔساق ْزِ خهِظ . 3

 

 4.                                                    ثبنعشثٛخ انًعُٗ رسًم انزٙ 0 سلى ٔاخٓخ ثًغبنعخ ثذء إ

 

 5.                                                                                                                                                 انخهف يٍ ثبلإَدهٛضٚخ يشادفٓب خًٍ ثى
                                                                                                                                    

ٍَٓ كبٌ إرا خبَجبً انٕسلخ ضع  6.                                                                       بًصسٛس انزك

 

 7.                                                                                             ثبَٛخ يشحً زبٔل عُذئزً,إنٛٓب رصم أٌ إنٗ انًدًٕعخ أخش فٙ ضعٓب خبعئ انزكٍٓ كبٌ إرا

 
 8.                                                                                                                                 فٛٓب ٔفمذ انزٙ ززٗ خذٚذ يٍ الأٔساق كم خهَظ,انكهًبد كم يٍ الاَزٓبء عُذ

 
  انعشثٛخ إنٗ لإَدهٛضٚخ ا يٍ أ٘ الأٔنٗ انٕاخٓخ يٍ انجذء انًشَح ْزِ زبٔل. 9

                                             

 

انٕلذ نذٚك كبٌ كهًب ذسةٔر انُٓبس عٕال انٕلذ كمَ يعك الأٔساق اثك  
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Grammar   )ٕانمٕاعذ )انُس 

 
A. Use the Grammar Reference at the end of the book to make a small card for the grammar rules you want to learn.  

 
B. Let‟s say you choose 1 example from each of the 14 Units.  

 
C. Cut 14 little pieces of paper the size of a business card.  
 
 
D. Write the table showing the rule you want to learn on one side, and examples on the other side, as in the example below:  

 
عهًٓبثغبلخ صغٛشح نمٕاعذ انُسٕ  رشٚذ أٌ رز نزشكٛمانكزبة انًشخع انُسٕ٘ فٙ َٓبٚخ  اسزخذو  أ.

23  دعُب َمٕل أَك اخزشد يثبل ٔازذ يٍ كم ٔزذح يٍ انٕزذاد  ة. 

لغعخ صغٛشح يٍ انٕسق فٙ زدى ثغبلخ الأعًبل                 23الغع   ج. 

أكزت خذٔل ٚجٍٛ انمبعذح انزٙ رشٚذ رعهًٓب عهٗ انٕاخٓخ الأٔن٬ٗ ٔالأيثهخ عهٗ اندبَت اٜخش ٬ كًب فٙ انًثبل أدَبِ.د  

 
                     

Side1     انٕاخٓخ الأيبيٛخ  

 

 Every day كم ٕٚو Something happens over and over again   أركشاس شٙء ٚسذس يشاسا  
 Sometimes ًأزٛبَب 

  Always ًدائًب How many times something happens كى يشح ٚسذس انشٙء        
Present Often ٌفٗ كثٛش يٍ الأزٛب 

 Simple Usually عبدح One action follows another زذس ٚزجع أخش             
 Seldom ًَبدسا Things in general أشٛبء ثشكم عبو      

 Never ًأثذا 
After verbs like: to love, to hate, to think, etc. :  ثعذ أفعبل يثم 
 أزت ٔكشِ ٬ ٔفكش ٬ إنخ

 First ... َٔلا  أ
 

 then َثى 
Future: timetables, programmes etc. خذأل صيُٛخ ٔثشايح : انًسزمجم  

 انخ
   

 
Side2     انٕاخٓخ انخهفٛخ  

 I work. I don't work. Do I 
   work? 

 He works. He doesn't work. Does he 
   work? 

Infinitive  I don't go. Do I go? 

he/she/it + -s I go.   
    

  He doesn't go. Does he 
 He goes.  go? 
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 1. Make a deck of 14 cards with the 14 rules you have selected.  

     2.  Shuffle these cards.  

3.  Start looking at Side 2; the example side.  

4.  Guess the rule on the other side.  

5.  Put the card aside if your guess is right.  

6.  If it’s wrong put it at the end of the deck and try again when you reach it.  

7.  Shuffle all the cards again when you finish, including those you guessed right.  

8.  Now try Side 1; from the rule to the examples.  

 

Keep your cards with you at all times during the day. Drill them whenever you have time. 

 

لبعذح نغٕٚخ اخزشرٓب 23شكُم يدًٕعخ يٍ الأٔساق يكَٕخ يٍ  .1 

 2.خهًظ ْزِ الأٔساق

ثًغبنعخ انٕاخٓخ انخهفٛخ انزٙ رسًم الأيثهخ أثذء .3 

ًًٍ انمبعذح انهغٕٚخ ثبنخهف  4.ثى خ

صسٛسبب إرا كبٌ رخًُٛك ضع انشلخ خبَج .5 

عُذئزً زبٔل يشحً ثبَٛخ٬إرا كبٌ انزكٍٓ خبعئ ضعٓب فٙ أخش انًدًٕعخ إنٗ أٌ رصم إنٛٓب .6 

 7. خهَظ كم الأٔساق يٍ خذٚذ ززٗ انزٙ ٔفمذ فٛٓب عُذ الاَزٓبء يٍ كم انمٕاعذ

 8.زبٔل ْزِ انًشَح انجذء يٍ انٕاخٓخ الأٔنٗ أ٘ يٍ انمبعذح إنٗ انًثبل

 

كهًب كبٌ نذٚك انٕلذ ٔرذسة انُٓبسٔساق يعك كمَ انٕلذ عٕال اثك الأ   
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Tips to Pass the Reading Test        َصبئر لاخزٛبص اخزجبس انمشاءح   

 

1. All questions are multiple-choice questions (A, B, C or D). 

2. Make sure you read instructions carefully. 

3. Read the questions before the passage. 

4. Pay special attention to dates, numbers, and other similar details. 

5. Pay special attention to underlined, bolded, italicized or bracketed words or expressions, or to 
other words or expressions between speech marks. 

6. After you read the passage, first answer the question you know. 

7. If you have time, make sure you are giving the best possible answer for each question. 

 

.الاخزٛبساد يزعذدح الاخزجبس أسئهخ كم.    1     

   .ثعُبٚخ انسؤال رعهًٛبد لشاءح يٍ رأكذ.  2

  .انُص لجم الأسئهخ الشأ.  3

  .يًبثهخ رفبصٛم أ٘ ٔ انزٕاسٚخ,نلأعذاد خبصخ ثصفخ اَزجّ. 4 

         .ٍ أٔ يضفشٍٚيعمٕفخ أٔ انعجبساد انزٙ رٕضع ثٍٛ لٕس٬ٛ انغبيمخ٬ انًسًغشح نهكهًبد خبصخ ثصفخ اَزجّ .5

ًٔلا٬ ثعذ لشاءح انُص  .6    .أخت عهٗ انسؤال انز٘ رعشفّ أ

. سؤال كمن  يثبنٛخ إخبثخ اخزشد اَك رأكذ يٍ انٕلذ ٌكبٌ نك يزسع ٌإ. 7   

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Conception by Dr. Abdulahamid Zoubir 
Translated into Arabic by Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh
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Grammar ELCA 102 ٕلٕاعذ انُس 

Items to be covered   ELCA 201 لٕاعذ انُسٕ انًذسخخ لاخزجبس الاَزسبة 

 

 Tenses: present, past, and future........................................................   انًسزمجم  ٬انًبض٬ٙ انسبضش: الأصيُخ  

 Wh- questions................................................................................................................... انًعهٕيبد  أسئهخ      

 Present continuous.......................................................................................................     انًسزًشانسبضش  

 Past continuous............................................................................................................... ..انًبضٙ انًسزًش     

 Much/many............................................................................................................. ًعذٔدغٛش اند ٔانًعذٔ     

 Articles: a, an, the, and O.......................................................................................... (لا شٙء) أدٔاد انزعشٚف     

 Some/any............................................................................................................... . .        ًعذٔدغٛش ان ٔ انًعذٔد  

 Future intentions: be going to/will............................................................................................. (انًسزمجم)    

 What‟s it like?......................................................................................................................... ...  كٛف زبل  

 Comparatives and superlatives.............................................................................................   ..   ...انًمبسَخ 

 Present perfect/past perfect  ........................................................................... ..... انًضبسع انزبو \انًبضٙ انزبو       

 For/since ...............................................................................................................................   ......نًذح \يُز       

 Have (got) to ................................................................................................................................... ..ًٚهك    

 Time and conditional clauses  ....................................................................................... ..1اندًهخ انششعٛخ 

   

 What if ....................................................................................................................................... … يبرا نٕ   

 Infinitives ..................................................................................................................     .....      صيغة المصدر 

 Second conditional .................................................................................................. .........  2اندًهخ انششعٛخ     

 Present perfect continuous ............................................................................... ...... انًسزًش انزبو انًضبسع    

 Present perfect simple vs present perfect continuous .....................        سزًشانً انزبو انًضبسع \انزبو انًضبسع       

 Past perfect for clarification ...................................................................................         الماضي التام للتىضيح  

 Passives: present, past, and present perfect ..............................................................       انشكم انسهجٙ نهدًهخ 

 Modal verbs.....................................................................................................................        الأفعبل يششٔط 

 Time clauses ......................................................................................................................       انضيٍ ششٔط    

 Indirect questions ...................................................................................................            انًجبششح غٛش الأسئهخ  

 Question tags .......................................................................................................................        ثّ انسؤال  

 Reported speech ........................................................................................................ .      يجبششٛش انغٛش انزعج       

       

 Done by Elies Bendali  
 Translated into Arabic by Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 
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Sample Test 1 - ELCA 102 

 

PART I - COMPREHENSION TEXTS      By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

Text 1 

Read the following conversation. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your 

answer sheet. DO NOT WRITE ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

 

Philippa: How long have you been retired now, Grandpa? 

 

Thomas: Oh, let me see. Uh, it's four years. Yes, I've been retired nearly four years now. I suppose I'm used to 

it after all this time. But, you know I worked for Courtlaud's for over forty years. Can you believe that? Forty 

years. 

 

Philippa: One job for forty years. Incredible! I remember when you retired and they gave you that gold 

watch. Do you like being retired? I'd get bored, I'm sure I would. Don't you get bored? 

 

Thomas: Well, I'm lucky. I've got my health, so I can do a lot. I can get out a lot. I've just taken up golf, you 

know. It's a wonderful sport for an old man like me because it's not really a sport at all, at least not the way 

your Grandpa plays it! It's just a good excuse for a walk. I go to the golf club twice a week. I've made some 

good friends there, you know. Have you met Ted and Marjorie? They're my age. They're a - oh, they're a 

lovely couple. 

 

Philippa: Er, no ... I don't think I've met them, but didn't you go on holiday with them? 

Thomas: Yes, that's right. We went to Wales together last year. Oh, and we had a lovely time, lovely time. I 

do appreciate company since your Grandma died ... you know, I really miss your Grandma. 35 years we were 

married, 35 years and still as much in love as the day we met. She was a wonderful lady, your Grandma. 

 

Philippa: Oh, I know that, Grandpa. We all miss her so much. We all loved her so much. 

 

1. Thomas has been retired for ______________ years.  

A) 14 

B) 40 

C) 4 

D) 24 

 

2. When Thomas retired, his colleagues at work gave him a ______________. 

A) gold watch 

B) beautiful ring 

C) golf ball 

D) nice speech 
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3. Thomas thinks that golf is a good sport for ______________ people. 

A) old 

B) poor 

C) rich 

D) young 

 

4. Philippa hasn't met ______________. 

A) Courtlaud 

B) Ted only 

C) Marjorie only 

D) both Ted and Marjorie 

 

5. Thomas was married for ______________ years. 

A) fifty-two 

B) fifty-three 

C) thirty-five 

D) twenty-five 
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Text 2  

Read the following passage. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your 

answer sheet. DO NOT WRITE ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

 

Marrakech in Morocco looks like a Hollywood film set. It is a city of ancient, sand-coloured buildings 

and palm trees in the middle of the desert. 

 

In the centre is the main square, Jemaa el Fna. Here you can see dancing snakes and drink Moroccan 

coffee. But behind the square is the real heart of the city. This is the souk (the Arabic word for market). 

Hundreds of little shops and stalls are open from early morning till lunchtime, and again in the evening. The 

souk, with its narrow, busy streets, is divided into lots of smaller souks. There's the aromatic spice souk, the 

noisy meat souk, the colourful clothing souk, the gold and silver souk, and many more. 

 

Finally, there's the carpet souk. Here, hundreds of handmade Moroccan rugs and carpets cover the 

pavements. No two rugs are the same. In Mr Youssef's rug shop, he invites you to sit down among all the 

beautiful carpets. A silver teapot arrives with little glasses and Mr Youssef talks about the different rugs, 

while his assistants roll them out one by one. Two hours later, after many glasses of traditional mint tea and 

lots of bargaining, you finally choose your rug and leave much poorer. Then it's time to return to the main 

square to watch the snakes and count your money. 

 

6. The word 'souk' in paragraph 2 means ______________ . 

A) city 

B) market 

C) square 

D) heart 

 

7. Jemaa el Fna is ______________. 

A) the real heart of the city 

B) a noisy meat souk 

C) in the centre of Marrakech 

D) in the middle of the desert 

 

8. The word 'aromatic' in paragraph 2 means ______________ . 

A) looking colourful 

B) smelling nice 

C) being busy 

D) noisy 
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9. Mr Youssef has a ______________ shop. 

A) glass  

B) clothes  

C) tea  

D) rug  

 

10. What is the best title for the passage? 

A) Jemaa el Fna 

B) The Souks of Marrakech 

C) Palm Trees in the Desert 

D) Handmade Silver Teapots 
 

PART II - GRAMMAR           

Choose the best answer A, B, C, or D and mark your answer sheet.     By Elies  Bendali                                                                  

11. We are very tired. It‟s been a long time since we ________________a vacation.                                                                                                

A) take                                                                                                                                                                                                  

B) took                                                                                                                                                                                  

C) will take                                                                                                                                                                                      

D) have taken 

12. If it ________________ tomorrow, we‟ll stay home.                                                                                                                

A) „ll rain                                                                                                                                                                                             

B) rain                                                                                                                                                                                          

C) rains                                                                                                                                                                                                 

D) rained 

13. I enjoy ________________places I‟ve never been to before.                                                                                                                                                                                                          

A) to visit                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

B) to visiting                                                                                                                                                                                                       

C) visit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

D) visiting  

14. That‟s a lovely house. If I ________________you, I would buy it.                                                                                                                                                                                           

A) was                                                                                                                                                                                                

B) were                                                                                                                                                                                                            

C) have been                                                                                                                                                                          

D) am  

15. If he ________________absent for more than a week, he would have passed his exam.                                                                  

A) hadn‟t been                                                                                                                                                                               

B) wasn‟t                                                                                                                                                                                              

C) hasn‟t been                                                                                                                                                                                    

D) weren‟t  
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16. We are all looking forward to ________________ you next week at the airport.                                                                                             

A) have met                                                                                                                                                                                 

B) met                                                                                                                                                                                     

C) meeting                                                                                                                                                                                         

D) meet 

17. Kamel has a brother in Canada, ________________?                                                                                                                              

A) has he                                                                                                                                                                                            

B) hasn‟t he                                                                                                                                                                           

C) wasn‟t he                                                                                                                                                                                                  

D) doesn‟t he 

18. The ________________ day of my life was when I graduated from the medical school.                                                                                                                         

A) happiest                                                                                                                                                                                

B) happier                                                                                                                                                                                       

C) more happy                                                                                                                                                                                           

D) most happy 

19. Do you have any idea when ________________ ?                                                                                                                        

A) does the next train to London leave                                                                                                                                                                                               

B) is the next train to London leaving                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

C) the next train to London will leave                                                                                                                                                                                        

D) the next train to London leaves 

20. What time exactly ________________ Abdullah tomorrow morning?                                                                                                                     

A) have you met                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

B) do you meet                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

C) are you meeting                                                                                                                                                                                     

D) you meet 

21. Ali and I are at the same university. We ________________each other for many years.                                                                                                

A) know                                                                                                                                                                                                  

B) will know                                                                                                                                                                                  

C) have known                                                                                                                                                                                      

D) knew 

22. If you ________________ get up early tomorrow morning, you will certainly miss your flight.                                                                                                                

A) won‟t                                                                                                                                                                                             

B) didn‟t                                                                                                                                                                                          

C) haven‟t                                                                                                                                                                                                  

D) don‟t  
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23. When did you finish ________________ your house?                                                                                                                                                                                                          

A) painting                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

B) to paint                                                                                                                                                                                                       

C) paint                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

D) painted  

24. The firemen are trying their best to put ________________ the fire before it reaches the forest.                                                                                                                                                                                           

A) over                                                                                                                                                                                          

B) out                                                                                                                                                                                                            

C) down                                                                                                                                                                                            

D) in 

25. When Ahmed ________________ his project next month, he will present it to his teacher.                                                                 

A) will finish                                                                                                                                                                               

B) finishes                                                                                                                                                                                            

C) finished                                                                                                                                                                                    

D) is going to finish 

26. You would never be able to travel abroad if you ________________ a valid passport.                                                               

A) didn‟t have                                                                                                                                                          

B) hadn‟t have                                                                                                                                                                 

C) hasn‟t                                                                                                                                                                               

D) don‟t have  

27. Ali is a very good student. He always ________________ on time to class.                                                                              

A) come                                                                                                                                                                      

B) coming                                                                                                                                                                   

C) is coming                                                                                                                                                

D) comes 

28. My uncle Fahd is ________________ than my father.                                                                                                                          

A) old                                                                                                                                                             

B) oldest                                                                                                                                                                                                   

C) older                                                                                                                                                       

D) the oldest 

29. Ahmed: "I ________________ you for a while. You seem unhappy. Has something 

bad happened?"                                                                                                                                                                             

A) have been watching                                                                                                                                                                        

B) was watched                                                                                                                                                  

C) am watching                                                                                                                                                

D) have be watching                                                                                                 

30. Both our TV set and fridge ________________when the lights went out last night.                                                                                                          

A) have damaged                                                                                                                                                                     

B) damage                                                                                                                                                                            
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C) were damaged                                                                                                                                                                                                 

D) have been damaged 

31. The International Airport is the________________ airport from my place.                                                                                                                         

A) farthest                                                                                                                                                                                

B) farer                                                                                                                                                                                       

C) farest                                                                                                                                                                                           

D) most far 

32. Last night at 3:00 A.M., while everyone at home ________________, our baby started crying.                                                                                                                        

A) sleep                                                                                                                                                                                                

B) slept                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

C) was sleeping                                                                                                                                                                                       

D) sleeping 

33. If I ________________ very rich, I would buy you a big house and a nice car.                                                                                              

A) am                                                                                                                                                                                                              

B) were                                                                                                                                                                                                    

C) will be                                                                                                                                                                                             

D) have been 

34. I‟m sorry I won‟t be here next week. I ________________ to London tomorrow morning.                                                                                                                     

A) „m flying                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

B) fly                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

C) flew                                                                                                                                                                                     

D) going to fly 

35. Fahd: “I bought a new mobile phone”.                                                                                                                                  

Abdullah told me that Fahd________________ a new mobile phone.                                                                                                     

A)  bought                                                                                                                                                                                              

B)  has bought                                                                                                                                                                                                        

C)  had bought                                                                                                                                                                                    

D)  will buy 

36. At the moment, three people ________________ by the police about last night crime.                                                                                   

A)  are questioning                                                                                                                                                                                

B)  question                                                                                                                                                                                                     

C)  are questioned                                                                                                                                                                                   

D)  are being questioned  

37. After he________________ an urgent call from the hospital, Ibraheem immediately went to visit his sick father. 

A)  had received                                                                                                                                                                                           

B)   receives                                                                                                                                                                                                      

C)   has received                                                                                                                                                                                    

D)   has been receiving 
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38) Yesterday at 8:00, we ________________ a very nice program on MBC channel.                                                                                                                                                       

A) have been watching                                                                                                                                                                         

B) had watched                                                                                                                                                                            

C) were watching                                                                                                                                                                               

D) watched 

39)  It started raining while we ________________ a picnic at the beach yesterday.                                                                                                            

A) had                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

B) were having                                                                                                                                                                                                           

C) have had                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

D) have been having 

40) Sameer: “I‟m really tired”.                                                                                                                                                           

Sameer said he ________________really tired.                                                                                                                                          

A)  is                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

B)  has been                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

C)  was                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

D)  is being 

PART III- VOCABULARY         By Elies Bendali 

Choose the best answer A, B, C, or D and mark your answer sheet. 

41) Now, the air in Japan is said to be _________________.                                                                                                                                                                                  

A) personal                                                                                                                                                              

B) financial                                                                                                                                                                                    

C) polluted                                                                                                                                                              

D) noisy 

 

42)  Our English teacher hates being late. He‟s always _________________time.                                                                              

A) at                                                                                                                                                                        

B) off                                                                                                                                                                 

C) for                                                                                                                                                             

D) on 

 

43) My brother is going to run in a big race next Friday. He‟s a good _________________.                                                                                                                                          

A) athlete                                                                                                                                                                

B) bridegroom                                                                                                                                                                                              

C) nephew                                                                                                                                                                                              

D) flight attendant 
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44) Ali got a job as an _________________because he speaks three languages fluently.                                                                                                 

A) accountant                                                                                                                                                                 

B) interpreter                                                                                                                                                          

C) artist                                                                                                                                                             

D) architect 

 

45) Fahd always _________________ about eating out. He likes homemade food only.                                                                                                                              

A)  buys                                                                                                                                                                            

B)  enjoys                                                                                                                                                                                 

C)  dislikes                                                                                                                                                                     

D)  argues 

 

46) Ibrahim works in a big company. At work, he has to wear _________________everyday.                                                                                                

A) suits                                                                                                                                                                                            

B) vans                                                                                                                                                                     

C) vets                                                                                                                                                                    

D) money 

 

47) When our parents are away from home, my eldest sister looks_________________ my little brother.                                                                                                                                                               

A) at                                                                                                                                                               

B) after                                                                                                                                                                              

C) for                                                                                                                                                                                 

D) up 

 

48) Ahmed had his foot _________________ after his car accident.                                                                                       

A) amputated                                                                                                                                             

B) bored                                                                                                                                                              

C) inherited                                                                                                                                                                   

D) prescribed 

 

49) My father _________________ the broken toy in a short time. He repaired it perfectly.                                                                                                             

A) laughed                                                                                                                                                                   

B) wore                                                                                                                                                                                             

C) spoiled                                                                                                                                                                 

D) fixed 
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50) We moved from our downtown apartment because the noise _________________ us a lot. Now, we 

live in a peaceful neighborhood.                                                                                                       

 

A) interested                                                                                                                                                             

B) provided                                                                                                                                                                              

C) annoyed                                                                                                                                                           

D) went 

 

 

 

THE END OF SAMPLE TEST 1 

 َٓبٚخ الاخزجبس الأٔل
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Sample Test 2 - ELCA102 

 

PART I - COMPREHENSION TEXTS       By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

 

Text 1 

Read the following conversation. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your 

answer sheet. DO NOT WRITE ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

(Samir: grandfather; Marwan: father  ; Jad : son) 

Jad: We were doing the wonders of the world in school today. You know, the seven ancient wonders, the 

Pyramids and such like, and we got to talking about what modern wonders would be and well we all thought 

that… 

Samir: Huh! I know what the best modern wonder is for me. I know what's changed my life more than 

anything else. 

Marwan: What's that, Dad? 

Samir: The television. It's got everything - news, documentaries, films...Every time I switch it on, I see 

something interesting or learn something new. It helps me keep up-to-date with the rest of the modern world.  

Jad: Well, anyway, we all said at school the very best thing was the mobile phone. 

Marwan: I knew it. 

Samir: Huh! I don't even know how to use one. 

Jad: But I couldn't live without mine. It's brilliant. I can call or text my friends all the time from wherever I 

am, and they can call or text me. Or if I need a lift from you or Mum. 

Samir: You mean like when you need picking up from a friend's house? 

Jad: Yeah, that kind of thing, or if I'm going to be home late, or like staying late at school or whatever - I can 

just let you and Mum know what's happening. 

Samir: Ok, OK that's good, but the problem is that people use them too much for every little thing, you're 

never alone... 

Jad: You're never alone with a mobile phone, you're never alone. 
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1. One of the seven ancient wonders was the ________________. 

A) mobile phone 

B) Pyramids 

C) television 

D) films 

 

2. Samir thinks that the ________________ is the best modern wonder. 

A) television 

B) mobile phone 

C) CD player 

D) Internet 

 

3. ________________ doesn't know how to use the mobile phone.  

A) Jad 

B) Jad's mother 

C) Samir 

D) Marwan 

 

4. Jad uses the mobile phone when he needs a lift from his ________________. 

A) parents 

B) uncle 

C) brother 

D) friend 

 

5. Samir thinks that people use mobile phones ________________. 

A) a little  

B) only for important things 

C) only when they need them 

D) a lot  
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Text 2            By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

Read the following passage. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your 

answer sheet. DO NOT WRITE ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

 

Google is the most popular Internet search engine in the world. It was invented by two students, Larry 

Page and Sergey Brin. They met in 1995, when they were both studying computer science at Stanford 

University, USA. They were also both fans of the science fiction TV programme Star Trek, and they loved the 

spaceship computer. They dreamed of producing something that could answer any question in seconds. 

 

Internet search engines at the time were slow and gave many websites that weren't useful. In January 

1996, Page and Brin decided to make a better and faster search engine. They thought the results should be 

based on the popularity of each website - the most popular ones have the highest number of 'weblinks' (links 

to other websites). 

 

Nobody would give them money for their project, so they used their credit cards and bought as much 

computer memory as possible. They also borrowed money from family and friends. Then, in 1998, they were 

given a cheque for $100,000, and they started their own company. Their first office was in a friend's garage! 

The Google search engine was soon used by thousands of people worldwide because it was fast, easy and 

accurate. 

 

6. Star Trek is a _________________. 

A) computer 

B) fan 

C) spaceship 

D) TV programme 

 

7. The pronoun 'They' in paragraph 2 refers to _________________. 

A) search engines 

B) results 

C) Page and Brin 

D) websites 

 

8. Page and Brin started their company in _________________. 

A) 2002 

B) 1996 

C) 1998 

D) 1995 

 

9. Google was used by many people because _________________. 

A) the name comes from science fiction 

B) it was slow and not very useful 

C) it was fast and accurate 

D) it wasn't the biggest search engine 
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10. Which is the best title for the passage? 

A) The Invention of Google 

B) The Invention of the Internet 

C) Popular Websites 

D) Science at Stanford University 
 

PART II- GRAMMAR         By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer sheet. DO NOT WRITE 

ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

 

     11.  Alan is Swiss. He_________________ from Zurich. 

A)   come 

B)   coming 

C)   comes 

D)   will come 

 

    12.  Ahmad: “_________________ students are there in your English class?” 

 Sultan: “20.”  

A)   How much 

B)   Who 

C)   How 

D)   How many 

 

    13.  Which question is correct? 

A) Do you often do you go to the cinema? 

B)    Do often you go to the cinema? 

C)    Do you go often to the cinema? 

D) Are you often go to the cinema? 

     

    14.   She ____________________ for dinner this evening. 

A) goes 

B)    is going 

C)    went 

D)    going 

 

     15.   Shakespeare didn‟t write stories. He ____________________ plays. 

A) wrote 

B) writes  

C)    is writing  

D)    is going to write 
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16.  Abdullah: “_______________ Fahd get lost?” 

       Waheed: “Yes, he did.”  

A) Does 

B) Did 

C)      Do 

D)      Is 

 

 

17. When I arrived at the picnic Ali ______________ a photograph of his son. 

A) taking 

B)     is taking  

C) was taking  

D)     will take  

 

18.   I don‟t have _________________ free time today. Sorry.  

A)     some 

B)     many 

C)     a few 

D)     any 

 

19.    Husband: “Where are _________________ children?” 

         Wife: “They are in the garden.”  

A) the  

B)     an 

C)     some 

D)    a 

 

20.   Fatima would like _________________a teacher because she enjoys working with children.  

A) be  

B)     to be  

C)     being 

D)     to being 

 

21.   Ahmad: “I haven‟t got enough money to get home.” 

        Yussif: “I_________________ some, if you like. How much do you like?”  

A)     wouldn‟t lend 

B)     „m lending 

C)     „ll lend 

D)     „m going to lend 

 

22.   Bob is taller than Jack. Jack _________________ Bob. 

A)     tallest than 

B)     more tall 

C)     is as tall as  

D)     isn‟t as tall as 
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23.   Mohamed: “Has your grandfather been married for a long time?” 

        Bandar: “Yes, he _________________.”  

A)    has 

B)    did 

C)    was 

D)    does 

 

24.   If the sea gets warmer, the ice at the North and South Poles _________________. 

A)   melt 

B)   will melt 

C)   would have melted 

D)   would melt 

 

25.   The clockwork radio _________________ in 1991 by Trevor Bayliss, a British inventor. 

A)    is being invented 

B)    being invented 

C)    was invented 

D)    is invented 

 

26.    If he _________________ in the country, he would have a garden. 

A)    lived 

B)    lives 

C)    had lived 

D)    is living 

 

27.  Mahdi: “Why is Ahmad absent today?” 

       Omar: “He _________________ have missed the bus.”  

A)    ought to 

B)     should 

C)     would 

D)     might 

 

28.   He has a Ferrari. He _______________ rich. 

A) must be  

B)     should be 

C)     has to be 

D)     must have 

 

29.   How long ______________ at King Abdulaziz University? 

A)    have you been 

B)    you been teaching  

C)    did you teach 

D)    are you teach 
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30.   I‟m not interested _________________ what you think of modern art. 

A)    at 

B)    in 

C)    for 

D)    on 

 

31.   Thank you. I have had my breakfast _________________. 

A)    yet  

B)    ago 

C)    already 

D)    just 

 

32.   The phone rang _________________ I was having supper. 

A)    since 

B)    for 

C)    during 

D)    while 

 

33.  The flight _________________ delayed because of bad weather. 

A)    was 

B)    did 

C)    were 

D)    had 

 

34.   Steward: “I‟m sorry, sir, but you _________________ get on the plane without a passport”. 

A)    are allowed 

B)    can‟t 

C)    can 

D)    aren‟t  

 

35.   You must be very hot with your coat on. _________________? 

A)    Why don‟t you take off it 

B)    Why don‟t you take it off 

C)    Why don‟t off take it 

D)    Why it don‟t take you off  

 

36.   Wife: “What do you want for lunch?” 

        Husband: “_________________. I don‟t mind.”  

A)    Anybody 

B)    Anyone 

C)    Anything 

D)    Somewhere 
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37.   It‟s only 8:30. They can‟t _________________ a break now. 

A)   be having 

B)   be had 

C)   be have 

D)   having 

 

38.   Tom is so late. He must _________________ the bus. 

A)    miss 

B)    missed 

C)    have missing 

D)    have missed 

 

39.   Some children like to keep the light on at night because they‟re afraid   _________________ the dark. 

A)     of 

B)     from 

C)     for 

D)     about 

 

40.   You don‟t like onions, _________________? 

A)    do you 

B)    are you 

C)    don‟t you 

D)   aren‟t you 

 

PART III- VOCABULARY                 By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer sheet. DO NOT WRITE 

ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

41. We can ______________ with other people in many ways. We can talk and write, and we can send     

messages. 

A) send 

B) communicate 

C) influence 

D) guess 

 

42. The people in Australia are mainly of European descent, but there are also aborigines and a lot of     

Asian______________. 

  A) immigrants 

  B) exports 

  C) variety 

  D) climate 
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43. She was cooking the _________________ when her husband called her. 

A) meal 

B) mess 

C) sandwich 

D) restaurant 

44. Please, can you help me _________________ this letter into English. 

A) advertise 

B) employ 

C) enjoy 

D) translate 

 

45. My English _________________ a lot after I lived in London for a month. 

A) helped  

B) enjoyed 

C) improved 

D) organized 

 

46. Before going to his work, Abdullah usually wears his nice _________________. 

 A) washing-up 

 B) suit 

 C) suitcase 

 D) sofa 

 

47. Ahmad doesn‟t earn much money, but he is so kind. He‟s one of the most_________________ 

people I know. 

A) mean 

B) messy 

C) wealthy 

D) generous 

 

48. I try to lead a _________________lifestyle – lots of exercise, fruit, and no junk food. 

A) romantic 

B) healthy 

C) wealthy 

D) personal 

 

49. Ali had a car crash, but he was_________________ to escape with no injuries at all. 

A) lucky 

B) messy 

C) different 

D) depressive 
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50. A _________________ works on the land. 

A) lawyer 

B) mechanic 

C) shop assistant 

D) farmer 

  
 

THE END OF SAMPLE TEST 1 

  انثبَٙ َٓبٚخ الاخزجبس
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By Dr. Abdelhamid Mahdi Zoubir 

 

READING COMPREHENSION 

Passage 1 

Read the text and answer the questions. 

“Traditional education about Western civilisation tells the story of how around 1500, Greek texts recovered 

the lost memory of Europe‟s Greek and Roman past and unleashed an era of progress in science and 

civilisation called the Renaissance. In fact, the progress in civilisation had begun in the eleventh and twelfth 

centuries, and was the result of the transfer of Arabic civilisation to Europe. The sixteenth century 

Renaissance was rather the construction of an exclusive Christian European identity within the world of 

literature and science. Latin humanists created a movement imitating the Arab tradition in its key values […] 

Scholars hardly dared cite an Arab in support of their revolutionary developments. Popular belief reaffirmed 

the theme of the revived classics by repetition after repetition until the Arabic heritage in Europe came to be 

forgotten. Biased educative material should be corrected to offer a true image of history to our youth.”  

(By Abdul Haq Compier) 

 

1. The word “transfer” means: _________________________. 

A) Repeated  use of the same example 

B) Copying the same example  without any changes 

C) Applying the same example in a different way in a different situation 

D) Refuse to accept the example 

 

2. The word “exclusive” means: _________________________. 

A) Early 

B) Undivided and aiming to bear only one objective 

C) Something that concerns only literature and science 

D) Biased  

  

3. The phrase “Western civilisation” refers to:_________________________. 

A) Greece and Rome 

B) Europe 

C) Progress in civilisation 

D) Revolutionary developments 

 

4. All the statements below are not true, EXCEPT: _________________________. 

 

A) One-sided educative material should be rectified to give a clearer idea of history 

B) Scholars often acknowledge the influence of Arab researchers in their field  

C) The sixteenth century was a time when European Christian identity weakened  
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1

2 3

4

5

D) Europe‟s Greek and Roman past delayed its scientific progress 

 

5. What is the best title for this passage? _________________________. 

 

A) Christian European identity 

B) Europe‟s Greek and Roman past 

C) Europe during the Renaissance  

D) How Europe came to forget about its Arab heritage 

 

Crossword activity with 5 words from Passage 1  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Across 

 2 A society that has an advanced state of social development at a particular time and place. (12 letters) 

 4 A time period marked by a distinctive character. (3) 

 5 The period of European history at the close of the Middle Ages and the rise of modern world; a 

            cultural rebirth from the 14th through the middle of the 17 centuries. (11) 

Down 

 1 The power of retaining and recalling past experience. (6) 

 3 An inherited and long standing pattern of thought or action. (9) 
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Passage 2 

Read the text and answer the questions. 

“The Arabic literary tradition began within the context of a tribal, nomadic culture. With the advent and 

spread of Islam, that tradition was carried far and wide during the course of the 7
th

 to the 10
th

 century. It 

initially sought to preserve the values of chivalry and hospitality while expressing a love of animals and 

describing the stark realities of nature, but it proceeded to absorb cultural influences from every region […] 

The foundation in 762 of Baghdad […] brought about further expansion to the east and contacts with the 

cultures of India and beyond […] In that same capital city was founded the great library of the House of 

Wisdom or    

 which, until the sack of the city by the Mongols in 1258, served as a huge repository for the series of  ثٛذ انسكًخ

works from the Hellenistic tradition that were translated into Arabic.  

 Al-Andalus or    الأَذنس  became to the rest of Europe a model of a society in which the religions and cultures 

of Islam, Christianity, and Judaism could work together and create a system of scholarship and teaching that 

could transmit the heritage of older civilisations and the rich cultural admixture of Andalusian society. 

Western science, mathematics, philosophy, music, and literature were all beneficiaries of this fascinating era, 

of whose final stages the fabulous Alhambra or ءانسًشا لصش    palace complex in Granada, Spain, remains the 

most visible token.”  

(Adapted by Dr. Abdelhamid Zoubir from: http://vb.arabsgate.com/showthread.php?t=524371) 

 

1. The word “tribal” means: _________________________. 

A) People who love poetry 

B) Complicated way of life 

C) Characteristic of a community of people   

D) An outdated way of life  

 

2. The word “chivalry” means: _________________________. 

A) Good behaviour towards visitors 

B) Conduct showing courage, honour and good manners towards women  

C) Interest in other people‟s way of life 

D) Conduct showing interest in literature and arts 

 

3. The phrase “stark realities of nature” refers to: _________________________ . 

A) Pleasant experiences  

B) Beautiful animals and landscapes 

C) Harsh situations of life, including plants, animals and landscapes 

D) Dangerous animals and landscapes 

 

 

http://vb.arabsgate.com/showthread.php?t=524371
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5

 

 

4. All the statements below are true, EXCEPT: _________________________. 

A) Groups of people who travelled  and changed settlements frequently brought the Arabic literary 

tradition into being 

B) Islam, Christianity, and Judaism lived together harmoniously in Andalusian society 

C) Europe was in conflict with Al-Andalus 

D) The foundation of Baghdad brought about new changes to Arabic literature  

 

5. What is the best title for this passage? _________________________. 

A) The influence of Arabic literature on Indian literature 

B) The influence of Arabic literature on European thinking 

C) The history of Arabic literature 

D) Notes on the Arabic literary tradition 

 

Crossword activity with 5 words from Passage 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Across 

 3 Mixing an additional characteristic or ingredient with something else. (9) 

 4 Kindness in welcoming guests or strangers. (11) 

 5 The plundering of a place by an army or mob; usually involves destruction and slaughter. (4) 

Down 

 1 Practices that are handed down from the past by tradition. (8) 

 2 People who have no permanent home and who move about according to the seasons. (6)  
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Vocabulary 1          By Mustafa Darbachi 

Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer sheet.  

1. I‟m going to have a _________________ and wash my hair. I feel dirty. 

    A) word 

    B) look 

    C) bath 

    D) argument 

 

2. His Dad is really _________________. He never  buys presents for his children. 

    A) generous 

    B) mean 

    C) depressed 

    D) nervous 

 

3. Ahmad is my sister‟s son. He‟s my _________________. 

    A) niece 

    B) grandson  

    C) cousin 

    D) nephew 

 

4. I cook for a restaurant. I‟m a _________________. 

    A) waiter 

    B) manager 

    C) chef 

    D) receptionist 

 

5. A doctor _________________ medicine for patients. 

    A) prescribes 

    B) writes 

    C) designs 

    D) repairs 

 

6. The TV program was so _________________ that I fell asleep. 

    A) interesting 

    B) boring 

    C) fascinating 

    D) exciting 

 

7. Director: “Why are the students too_____________ today?”  

    Teacher: “Because they all got good grades in the exam.”     

    A) excited  

    B) surprised 

    C) afraid 

    D) interesting 
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8. Ahmad: “Why did you open my letter?” 

    Bandar: “I‟m sorry. I did it _________________ mistake.” 

    A) at 

    B) on 

    C) by 

    D) for 

 

9. Yasser: “Is Khalid at _________________ this week?” 

    Uthman: “No. He‟s on holiday.” 

    A) house  

    B) city 

    C) country   

    D) work 

 

10. Ali is in a hurry, he has to leave _________________ otherwise he will miss the bus. 

    A)  lovely 

    B)  quickly 

    C)  lucky 

    D)  sorry 

 

11. An architect _________________. 

    A)  welcomes guests 

    B)  repairs cars 

    C)  designs buildings 

    D)  puts out fire 

 

12. _________________ on your warm coat. It‟s cold today. 

    A)  Put 

    B)  Try 

    C)  Move 

    D)  Carry 

 

13. I didn‟t like that city at all! The streets were so dirty and the air was so _________________. 

    A)  fresh 

    B)  cool 

    C)  polluted 

    D)  clean 

 

14. At the weekend, I _________________ aerobics. 

    A)  work 

    B)  go  

    C)  play 

    D)  do 
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15. Nawaf packed his _________________ and was ready to travel abroad. 

    A)  meal 

    B)  suitcase 

    C)  story 

    D)  bill 

 

16. Mansour: “I‟m going on a three-month holiday to the Far East”. 

      Seif: “How _________________! Lucky you! 

    A)  boring 

    B)  frightening  

    C)  often 

    D)  exciting 

 

17. I _______________ forward to meeting you soon. 

    A)  watch 

    B)  see 

    C)  look 

    D)  try 

 

 18. I always put my clothes in the _________________. 

    A) sofa 

    B) wardrobe 

    C) bookcase 

    D) curtains 

 

 19. I‟ll cash the  _________________ for you. 

    A)  cheque 

    B)  letter 

    C)  bill 

    D)  photograph 

 

 20. Customer: “Could I _________________ these shoes, please?”. 

       Shop assistant: “Yes, of course.”  

    A) put off  

    B) hang on 

    C) come on 

    D) try on 
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Vocabulary  2           By Elies Bendali 
 

Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer sheet.  
            

1. My little brother broke his cup, but I _____________________ it with some glue.                                                                                                                                                                                  

A) washed                                                                                                                                                               

B) mended                                                                                                                                                                                    

C) laughed                                                                                                                                                         

D) bought 

 

2.  My father is really _____________________. He‟s always buying presents for everyone.                                                                                                                             

A) personal                                                                                                                                                                         

B) depressive                                                                                                                                                                     

C) generous                                                                                                                                                                   

D) windy 

 

3. Don‟t forget to __________________ off the lights in the living room before you go to bed.                                                           

A) turn                                                                                                                                                                 

B) fill                                                                                                                                                                                             

C) fall                                                                                                                                                                                               

D) use 

 

4. Alia is my eldest sister‟s daughter. She‟s my ___________________.                                                                                                 

A) uncle                                                                                                                                                                 

B) bride                                                                                                                                                            

C) cousin                                                                                                                                                              

D) niece  

 

5. Fahd and I don‟t talk to each other. We had a bad __________________ about friendship a week ago.                                                                                                                              

A) drink                                                                                                                                                                            

B) argument                                                                                                                                                                                 

C) abroad                                                                                                                                                                       

D) garage 

 

6. Please, don‟t move!  Keep _________________ or the dog will attack you.                                                                                                

A) still                                                                                                                                                                                            

B) present                                                                                                                                                                     

C) wave                                                                                                                                                                    

D) fair 
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7. When I was a child, I couldn‟t sleep alone in my room. I was _________________ by the night.                                                                                                          

A) bored                                                                                                                                                                

B) frightened                                                                                                                                                     

C) interested                                                                                                                                                      

D) surprised 

 

8. When his father died, Ahmed __________________ a lot of money and a big house.                                                                                       

A) amputated                                                                                                                                              

B) wore                                                                                                                                                                

C) inherited                                                                                                                                                                   

D) spoiled 

 

9. If you don‟t know the meaning of a word, ________________ in a dictionary.                                                                                                             

A) look it at                                                                                                                                                  

 B) look it after                                                                                                                                                                                              

C) look it for                                                                                                                                                 

D) look it up 

 

10. The fireman ________________ fire.                                                                                                       

       A)  puts out                                                                                                                                                             

B)  designs                                                                                                                                                                            

C)  prescribes                                                                                                                                                            

D)  works 

Vocabulary 3          By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

 

Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer sheet.  
 

1. A mechanic  ____________ cars. 

A)   designs 

B)   fights for 

C)   prescribes 

D)   repairs 

 

2. I like all Arab novelists ________________ Tawfik Al Hakim. 

A) exactly 

B) especially 

C) usually 

D) carefully 

 

3. I called Omar at 10.00 in the morning, but he was_______________ in bed. 

A) just 

B) of course 

C) still 

D) nearly 
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4. Sometimes there are too many people in the house. I go into the garden for a bit of ____________. 

A) safe 

B) peace 

C) salt 

D) chips 

 

5. He can‟t sail because he gets ________________ very easily. 

A) seasick 

B) dangerous 

C) sleepy 

D) angry 

 

6. Bandar: “ My father came to my graduation ceremony”. 

Sultan: “Really! How _____________!” 

A) frightening 

B) confusing 

C) disappointing 

D) exciting 

 

7. Aspirin was________________ by the German chemist Felix Hoffman in 1897. 

A) carried 

B) discovered 

C) given 

D) kept 

 

8. Some people don‟t go out at night because they‟re ______________that someone robs them. 

A) frightened 

B) bored 

C) tired 

D) interested 

 

9. Salah has never _______________ petrol in his car. 

A) fallen out with 

B) grown up 

C) run out of  

D) got on with 

 

10. Ayman used to speak German _________________, but he has forgotten it now. 

A) exactly 

B) carefully 

C) fluently 

D) seriously 
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Answer Key Sample Test 1 ELCA 102                    

Reading 102 -Sample Test 1 ELCA 102 

Text 1 

1C 

2A 

3A 

4D 

5C 

Text 2 

6B 

7C 

8B 

9D 

10B 

Grammar 102 -Sample Test 1 ELCA 102 
11 B 

12 C 

13 D 

14 B 

15 A 

16 C                                                                                                            

17 D 

18 A 

19 D  

20 C 

21 C 

22 D 

23 A 

24 B 

25 B 

26 A 

27 D 

28 C 

29 A 

30 C 

31 A 

32 C 

33 B  

34 A 

35 C 

36 D 

 37A 

38 C 

39 B 

40 C                                                           
Answer Key Vocabulary Sample Test 1  

41C 

42D 

43A 

44B 

45D 

46A 

47B 

48A 

49D 

50C 
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Answer Key Sample Test 2 ELCA 102 

        

 

  Reading 102 -Sample Test 2 ELCA 102 

Text 1 

1B 

2A 

3C 

4A 

5D 

Text 2 

6D 

7C 

8C 

9C 

10A 

Grammar Sample Test 2 ELCA 102 

11C 

12D 

13A 

14B 

15A 

16B 

17C 

18D 

19A 

20B 

21C 

22D 

23A 

24B 

25C 

26A 

27D 

28A 

29A 

30B 

31C 

32D 

33A 

34B 

35B 

36C 

37A 

38D 

39A 

40A 

Vocabulary Sample Test 2  

41B 

42A 

43A 

44D 

45C 

46B 

47D 

48B 

49A 

50D 
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Additional Practice: Answer Key ELCA 102 

By Dr. Abdelhamid Mahdi Zubir 

Passage 1: 

1B /2C /3B / 4A / 5D 

Passage 2: 

1C /2B /3C / 4C / 5D  

Crossword activity Passage 1: 

 

 

 

 

 

Crossword activity Passage 2: 

  

                        

  

H N

A D M I X T U R E O

R M

H O S P I T A L I T Y

T D

A S A C K

G

E
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Additional Practice: Vocabulary Answer Key ELCA 102 

 

 

 

Vocabulary1                                                                                                                                                                    By MustafaDarbachi 
 

 
 

1C 
2B 

3D 

4C 
5A 

6B 

7A 

8C 
9D 

10B 

11C 
12A 

13C 

14D 

15B 
16D 

17C 

18B 
19A 

20D 

 

Vocabulary 2                                                                                                                                                                      By Elies Bendali 
 
1B 

2C 

3A 

4D 

5B 

6A 

7B 

8C 

9D 

10A 

 

 

 

Vocabulary 3                                                                                                                                                          By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 
 

1D 

2B 

3C 

4B 

5A 

6D 

7B 

8A 

9C 

10C    
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PRE-INTERMEDIATE   VOCABULARY LIST                  ELCA 102         يفشداد                                                              Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh / Mustafa Darbarchi 

UNIT  1        Unit two        Unit three        Unit four        Unit five  

Advertising الإعلان        Annoy ذييؤ Agree 

 
Accountant 

 
Abroad 

 Architect ٜٓ٘لً ٓؼٔبه١ Baseball ٍٞاُج٤َج Ambition ؿٔٞػ Antique اُؼز٤وخ Astronaut هائل كؼبء 

As usual ًبُؼبكح Bungalow ع٘بػ طـ٤و Awful ٓوٝع Attractive عناة Bodyguard ًؽبه 

Development  ّاُز٤ٔ٘خ\رول Climate أُ٘بؿ Burglar ُض By the way عبٗت اُـو٣ن ٖٓ Cheer up اثزٜظ 

Communication الارظبلاد Complain ٌٞ٣ش Clue َك٤ُ Customer اُؼٔلاء Dentist ٕؿج٤ت أٍ٘ب 

Future َأَُزوج Couple ٕىٝعب Continue ٓٞاطِخ Exactly ثبُؼجؾ Depressed ٌٓزئت 

Graduate فو٣ظ Electrician ًٜوثبئ٢ Destroy رل٤ٓو Fascinating ٍبؽو Designer ْٔٓظ 

History اُزبه٣ـ Exciting ٓض٤و Education ْاُزؼ٤ِ Floating market رؼ٣ْٞ اَُٞم Easily ثَُٜٞخ 

Ideal ٓضب٢ُ Habit ػبكح Employed ػَٔ فبص Furniture أصبس Fed up ٍْئ 

Modern ؽل٣ش Hesitation روكك Factory أُظ٘غ Jumper اُـبئو Guilty ٓنٗت 

Married ٓزيٝط Immigrant ٜٓبعو Get ready اٍزؼل Locally ٓؾ٤ِب Headache طلاع 

Neighbor عبه Island اُغي٣وح Improvement َٖرؾ Millionaire ٤ٗٞ٤ِٓو Hobby ٛٞا٣خ 

Probably هثٔب Northern اُشٔب٤ُخ Impatiently ثلبهؽ اُظجو Narrow ػ٤ن Lend ئهواع 

Quiet ٛبكئ Miserable ٌثبئ Immediately كٞها Nephew اثٖ أؿ Lonely ٝؽ٤لا 

Strange ؿو٣ت Opportunity كوطخ Invitation كػٞح Palm tree َشغوح اُ٘ق Movies ّأكلا 

Until ؽز٠ Organization ٓ٘ظٔخ Legal هب٢ٗٞٗ Postman ٍبػ٢ اُجو٣ل Passion شـق 

    Romantic هٝٓب٢َٗ Mend  ئطلاػ-٣ظِؼ Product أُ٘زظ Personally شقظ٤ب 

    Successful ٗبعؼ Polite ٓإكة Sausage ٍغن Pleasure ٓزؼخ 

    Transportation َاُ٘و Pursue ٓزبثؼخ Sore throat اؽزوبٕ ك٢ اُؾِن Project ٓشوٝع 

        Responsible ٍَٝٓإ Toothpaste ٕٓؼغٕٞ أٍ٘ب Spoilt ُِٕٞٓل 

            Traffic ؽوًخ أُوٝه Unreal ؿ٤و ؽو٤و٢ 

            Village هو٣خ Wedding زفاف 

            Wide ٝاٍغ\ٝاٍؼخ Worried قهق 

UNIT 6        Unit seven7        Unit eight        Unit nine        Unit ten  

Arrest ٍاػزوب Afraid of ٖٓ فبئلخ Accommodation الإهبٓخ Airline 

 

 شوًبد اُـ٤وإ
 

Adventure ٓـبٓوح 

Between 

 

 ث٤ٖ
 

Appear 

 

 ٣ظٜو
 

Anniversary 

 

 اُنًوٟ
 

Answer phone اُغٞاة اُٜبرق Amazing ٓلٛش 

Break up كغ Background اُقِل٤خ Arrangement رور٤ت Available ٓزبػ Berries اُزٞد 

Championship ثـُٞخ Be prepared ٣ٌٕٞ َٓزؼلا Company اُشوًخ Boundary ؽلٝك Circumstances اُظوٝف 

Crowded ْٓيكؽ Freedom اُؾو٣خ Detective أُؾون Century ٕاُوو Comfortable ٓو٣ؼ 

Depressing ٕٓؾي Fussy ٤ٗن Document اُٞص٤وخ Concrete ٍِٓٔٞخ Concentrate روًي 
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Disaster ًبهصخ Go camping ُزق٤٤ْاُنٛبة ا Earring هوؽ Disappear رقزل٢ Diary ٓنًواد 

Funeral ٖكك Ironing ٌ٢ً أُلاث Earthquake ٍىُيا Do me a favour ٢ُ ٓؼوٝكب َٛ Exhausted اٍز٘لل 

Generous ٍق٢ Naturally ثبُـجغ Firefighter هعبٍ الاؿلبء Environment اُج٤ئخ 
Food 

poisoning اُزَْٔ اُـنائ٢ 

Horrible كظ٤غ Novel هٝا٣خ Give up ٖاُزق٢ِ ػ 
Get on well 

with 

اُؾظٍٞ ػ٠ِ ٓب 
 رقِض ٖٓ Get rid of ٣واّ ٓغ

Invest money ٍاٍزضٔبه الأٓٞا Penny ث٢٘٤ Housewife هثخ اُج٤ذ Health care اُوػب٣خ اُظؾ٤خ Handrail ٖكهاثي٣ 

Kind-hearted شلٞم Tour عُٞخ Infection ٟٝػل Incredible  ٣ظلملا Horror film ك٤ِْ هػت 

Look forward to ٗزـِغ ئ٠ُ Trust انثقة Invention افزواع 
Make 

reservation اعو١ ؽغي Investigate اُزؾو٤ن 

Opposite ًٌٓؼب West انغرب Liquid ٍَبئ 
Make up your 

mind رغؼَ ػوِي Narrow ػ٤ن 

UNIT 6        Unit seven7        Unit eight        Unit nine        Unit ten  

Polluted ِٓٞس     Overweight ٕى٣بكح اُٞى Optimistic َٓزلبئ Recipe ٝطلخ 

Second hand عٜخ صب٤ٗخ ٖٓ     Plumber ٌٍٔو١ Pilot ؿ٤به Spy novel ٌَهٝا٣خ رغ 

Wealthy صو١     Prescription ٝطلخ ؿج٤خ Reaction َهك كؼ Stove ٓٞهل 

Wood اُقشت     Qualifications ٓإٛلاد Salary هارت Survive 

اُجوبء ػ٠ِ ه٤ل 
 اُؾ٤بح

        Raincoat 

ٓؼـق ٝام ٖٓ 
 ثبُوػت Terrified ًج٤و\ْٜٓ  Significant أُـو

        Regular hours اُؼبك٣خ ٍبػبد Statistics ئؽظبءاد Unsinkable ثِخ ُِـومؿ٤و هب 

        Responsibility أَُإ٤ُٝخ Traditional  رو٤ِل١     

        Rush hour ٍّبػبد الإىكؽب Wealth. ئؽظبءاد     

        Sneeze ٌػـ         

      Unit eleven        Unit twelve        Unit 

thirteen 
       Unit 

fourteen 
 

    

Advertise ِٖأػ Active مفعم بانحيوية \نشيط Advertisement ٕئػلا Afterwards ثؼل مُي     

Ancient ْهل٣ Blocked   ٓؼزوع ٍج٤َ.\َٓلٝك Attack ّٞٛغ Bachelor ًٞثٌبُٞه٣     

Be related to رٌٕٞ ماد طِخ Corridor اُوٝام Beach اُشبؿئ Behave رظوف     

Briefcase ؽو٤جخ Dizzy   ٣شؼوثبُلٝاه Fetch عِت Delighted َٓوٝه     

Chewing gum ػٌِخ Eruption ٕصٞها Filmmaker أُقوط Divorced ٓـِن     

Complaint ٌٟٞش Evidence الأكُخ Get used to اُزؼٞك ػ٠ِ Emotional ػبؿل٢     

Electricity اٌُٜوثبء Huge ْػق Heaven أَُبء Forgive ؿلو     

Hire رأع٤و Impressed أػغت Honest طبكم Foreigner أع٘ج٢     

Illegal ؿ٤و شوػ٢ In my way ك٢ ؿو٣و٢ Mystery ٍو Get in touch ٍ٣جو٠ ػ٠ِ ارظب     

Industrial اُظ٘بػ٤خ Invisible فل٢ Pie كـ٤وح Headline ػ٘ٞإ هئ٢َ٤     

Medicine اُـت Look out! ٚاٗزج! Roller skates اٍـٞاٗخ اُيلاعبد Hurricanes الأػبط٤و     

Overseas ك٢ اُقبهط Pass on َٗو Routines ئعواءاد Hurt عوػ     
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Partner شو٣ي Run out of ٗللد Seriously ثغل٣خ Movement ؽوًخ     

Promise ٝػل Terrible ه٤ٛت Sunset ؿوٝة Quarrel شغبه     

Pineapple ًأٗبٗب Transparent شلبف Tin هظل٣و Revenge ّاٗزوب     

Result ٗز٤غخ Trouble ٓشٌِخ Waste اُ٘لب٣بد Shadow َاُظ     

Secret ٍو٣خ Unpleasant  ؿ٤وٍبه Windy ػبطق Sin فـ٤ئخ     

Skelton ٕٞ٤ٌٍِز Victim اُؼؾ٤خ     Solicitor ّٓؾب     

Suspect ٚٓشزجٚ ك٤         Suitcase ؽو٤جخ ٍلو     

Technology اُزٌُ٘ٞٞع٤ب         Toss    هنف  \هوػخ     

Underneath رؾذ         Unfair ؿ٤و ٓ٘ظق     

            Unmarried ؿ٤و ٓزيٝط     

            Violent ػ٤٘ق     

INTERMEDIATE   VOCABULARY LIST                  ELCA 102         يفشداد                                                                                                     By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

UNIT  1        Unit 1        Unit 1        Unit 2        Unit 2  

Achievement الإٗغبى gorgeous هائغ rise اهرلبع absolutely هـؼب magic trick 

فلػخ 
 ٍؾو٣خ

advertisement ٕئػلا greed عشغ save ؽلظ aerobics 

اُزٔبه٣ٖ 
 marriage counselor اُو٣بػ٤خ

َٓزشبه 
 ىٝاط 

afford َٔرؾ hang on رشجش skid اٗيُن allow ٣َٔؼ master's degree 

كهعخ 
 أُبعَز٤و

ages الأػٔبه health care اُوػب٣خ اُظؾ٤خ solar system اُ٘ظبّ اُش٢َٔ arrangement رور٤ت medicine اُـت 

amazing ٓلٛش hectic ّٞٔٓؾ space probe َٓجبه اُلؼبء bargain ّٝطلوخ\ٍب mind َاُؼو 

ambassador اَُل٤و huge ْػق sparkling ٓزلأُئ busy ٍٞٓشـ nonsense ٛواء 

amount أُجِؾ humble ٓزٞاػغ stage أُوؽِخ charity طلهخ operation ػ٤ِٔخ 

ancient اُول٣ٔخ hurriedly َػ٠ِ ػغ stand ٓٞهق clown ٜٓوط otherwise فلاف مُي 

apologize اػزنه inconvenience ئىػبط stand for َُ اُزوشؼ coach ٓلهة pack ؽيٓخ 

architectural ٓؼٔبه١ increase ى٣بكح statement ٕث٤ب convenience ٓلاءٓخ participate ٣شبهى 

assassinate ٍاؿزب interactivity َاُزلبػ step فـٞح crazy about ٓغٕ٘ٞ ة percentage 

اَُ٘جخ 
 أُئ٣ٞخ

benefit اٍزلبك internet الإٗزوٗذ stuff أش٤بء decimal ػشو١ plait ػل٤وح 

break ًَو knowledge أُؼوكخ surely بُزأ٤ًلث decorate ٖري٤٣ privileged آز٤بى ُٚ 

bright ٓشوم leap ؿلوح take part ٣شبهى deep ػ٤ٔن race about ٍٞجبم ٗؾ 

brochure ًواٍخ\ٗشوح lift هكغ take place رغو١ definitely هـؼب raise هكغ 

builder ٓ٘شئ loo ٓوؽبع text message ٗض اُوٍبُخ distract ٙ٣ظوف الإٗزجب rarely ٗبكها 

butterfly كواشخ mankind ثشو٣خ user ّأَُزقل dry sky slope  ٓ٘ؾله عبف reduced اٗقلغ 
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celebrity شٜوح mess كٞػ٠ web page طلؾخ ٣ٝت energetic ٗش٤ؾ relax ااٍزوف٠ 

century ٕاُوو mobile phone ٍٞٔاُٜبرق أُؾ website أُٞهغ event اُؾلس research ثؾش 

come round  كاه 
musical 

instrument اُخ ٤ٍٞٓو٤خ wedding ىكبف exhausted اٍز٘لل resort ٓ٘زغغ 

commercialised رغبه٣ب noticeable ِٓؾٞظخ wing ع٘بػ fancy ٗيٝح response اٍزغبثخ 

communicate َٗو nuclear weapon الأٍِؾخ ا٣ُٝٞ٘خ wonder ػغت\اٗلٛش feed ْػِق\أؿؼ rubber ؽٓـب 

competition أُ٘بكَخ observatory أُوطل     football pitch ِّٓؼت ًوح اُول sailor ثؾبه 

computer أٌُج٤ٞرو Olympic Games كٝهح الاُؼبة الاُٝٔج٤خ     graduate كهاٍبد ػ٤ِب sale  ث٤غ\ثبع 

corn مهح online ػ٠ِ الاٗزوٗذ     guess ٖرق٤ٔ sensitive ًؽَب 

destroy ل٤ٓور order ّاُ٘ظب     health اُظؾخ shorts شٞهد 

drug abuse رؼبؿ٢ أُقلهاد packing  ّؽي     injection ٖؽو sick ٓو٣غ 

email اُجو٣ل الإٌُزو٢ٗٝ postage هٍّٞ اُجو٣ل     interior design رظ٤ْٔ كاف٢ِ silly ٍق٤ق 

estimate رول٣و payment اُلكغ     jogger ػلٝ ثجؾء sleep ّٗب 

famine ٓغبػخ perform أكاء     journalist طؾبك٢ slightly ه٤ِلا 

freezing رغٔل pet اُؾ٤ٞاٗبد الأ٤ُلخ     kid َؿل suburb ػبؽ٤خ 

full-time َٓثلٝاّ ًب pick up اُزوؾ     laugh ػؾي supportive كاػٔخ 

galaxy أُغوح popcorn اُلشبه     laughter ػؾٌخ tell a lie رٌنة 

UNIT  1        Unit 1        Unit 1        Unit 2        Unit 2  

                    

get stuck رزؼضو process ػ٤ِٔخ     lawyer ّٓؾب tights ُجبً ػ٤ن 

giant ػٔلام race ٍجبم     leisure ٚروك٤ tip 

ٓؼِٞٓبد 
 ٍو٣خ

go in for اٛزْ\أ٣َل ray شؼبع     life jacket ٍزوح اُ٘غبح tiring ٓزؼت 

go mad أطجؼ ٓغ٘ٞٗب record ٍَغ     lobby ػـؾ\هكٛخ totally رٔبٓب 

good will اُ٘ٞا٣ب اُؾَ٘خ revolutionize صٞهح     loose-fitting كؼلبػخ treat ػلاط 

      Unit 2  Unit 3  Unit 3  Unit 3  Unit4  

unemployment اُجـبُخ accidently ٚثبُظلك moral أفلاه٢ vine ًوٓخ banquet ٓأكثخ 

unwind كي amazement ٍٞٛم necklace هلاكح vineyard ًّو behave رظوف 

useless ػل٣ْ اُلبئلح award عبئيح neighborhood ؽ٢ 
war 

correspondent أُواٍَ اُؾوث٢ bill َث٤ 

volleyball ًوح اُـبئوح battle ٓؼوًخ old-fashioned ػز٤ن warrior ٓؾبهة bow اٗؾ٘بءح 

ward ع٘بػ beat كبى\رـِت only كوؾ wave ٓٞعخ break ًَو 

web page designer ٓظْٔ طلؾخ ٣ٝت bet ٕهٛب outdoor 
اُٜٞاء  ك٢\ك٠ اُقبهط

 ؽو٤جخ briefcase عوػ wound اُـِن
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wedding anniversary  ًمًوٟؼو birth ربه٣ـ palace هظو     budget ا٤ُٔيا٤ٗخ 

worry هِن boast رجب٠ٛ palette ُٞػ     business card ٍثـبهخ اػٔب 

yacht أثؾو ث٤قذ breathe ٌر٘ل pigeon ؽٔبٓخ     casually ػوػب 

yell ط٤ؾخ brush كوشبح pleased َٓوٝه     chew ٓؼؾ 

zookeeper ؽبهً اُؾل٣وخ chapter كظَ ٖٓ ًزبة point ٗوـخ     choice الافز٤به 

    chat كهكشخ portrait طٞهح     chopstick ًَػظ٠ ُلا 

    childhood اُـلُٞخ recognize ااػزوف     cleanliness اُ٘ظبكخ 

    commit suicide الاٗزؾبه refuse هكغ     code هٓي 

    depression ًبثخ\ٓ٘قلغ religious ك٢٘٣     colleague َاُي٤ٓ 

    diamond ًأُب report روو٣و     complain ٌٞ٣ش 

    dig ؽلو sand َٓه     cool ثبهك 

 

  
 

  disgusting ٓووف scary ٓق٤ق     dish ؿجن 

    emperor ئٓجواؿٞه score ٗز٤غخ     driving licence هفظخ اُو٤بكح 

    encourage رشغ٤غ scream طوفخ     drop off ًؿِجٚ اُ٘ؼب 

    exhibition أُؼوع shotgun ث٘له٤خ اُظ٤ل     engaged ّٓقـٞة\ِٓزي 

    eyesight ثظو sign ٝهَغ     extension رٔل٣ل 

    fail َكش sink  ثبُٞػخ \ؿوم     fasten هثؾ 

    fascinated َٓؾٞه sketch ٍْه     fed up with  ػبهٞا مهػب 

    fearless لا ٣ؼوف اُقٞف skip اهلي     gathering عٔغ 

    feature ٤ٓيح soldier ع٘ل١     gift ٛل٣خ 

    fight ٍهزب spill اٌَٗبة     global اُؼب٤ُٔخ 

    genius ػجوو٣خ spoiled َُٓل     guest آهاء 

    hang out ش٘ن star ٗغٔخ     guidebook َك٤ُ 

    heart failure كشَ اُوِت strict ّطبه     heel ًؼت 

    homesick ٖ٣ؾ٤ٖ٘ ئ٠ُ اُٞؿ suffer ٣ؼب٢ٗ     host اٍزؼبكخ 

                    

      Unit 2  Unit 3  Unit 3  Unit 3  Unit4  

    honor شوف sweet corn اُنهح اُؾِٞح     hostess ٓؼ٤لخ 

    hunting اُظ٤ل         interrupt هـغ 

    impressed أػغت terrified ثبُوػت     kilt ر٘ٞهح 

    influenza ئٗلِٞٗيا thoroughly رٔبٓب     loads of things 

ًض٤و ٖٓ 
 الآٞه

    lifelike ٗبثغ ثبُؾ٤بح treasure ً٘ي     make- up ا٤ٌُٔبط 

    masterpiece رؾلخ triangle ٓضِش     manners أفلام 
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    match  ٓجبهاح\هثؾ unless ئلا ئما     military service 
اُقلٓخ 
 اُؼٌَو٣خ

    mile َ٤ٓ upset ٓ٘يػظ     minus ٗبهض 

Unit4  Unit5  Unit5  Unit5  Unit6  

modest ٓزٞاػغ acting ثب٤ُ٘بثخ luggage أٓزؼخ top الأػ٠ِ anchovy أٗشٞكخ ٌٍٔخ 

name tag اٍْ اُؼلآخ blow ػوثخ melt طٜو towel ٓ٘شلخ appearance ٓظٜو 

noodle أُؼٌوٝٗخ chilly ثبهك must-dos ًٝلا ثل ٖٓ ك travel agency ًٝبُخ ٍلو basil ٕه٣ؾب 

plus ىائل clear ٝاػؼ non-smoking ٖٓٔ٘ٞع اُزلف٤ tube أٗجٞة cause اَُجت 

pocket money ٓبٍ اُغ٤ت climate أُ٘بؿ nose around ؽٍٞ الأٗق vast ًج٤و go clubbing 
اُنٛبة ئ٠ُ 
 أٓبًٖ روك٤ٜ٤خ

polite ٓإكة cloud ٍؾبثخ paint ؿلاء view ػوع consumer َُٔزِٜيا 

potluck lunch اُـؼبّ أُزٞكو اُـلاء confess اػزوف pile ًٞٓخ weather ٌاُـو cosmopolitan ػب٢ُٔ 

pray ط٠ِ crossing ػجٞه pleasant ُـ٤ق wind اُو٣بػ cross اُظ٤ِت 

pursue ٓزبثؼخ deer َأ٣ potter فياف windy ػبطق cynical ٍبفو 

rainy season ٓـو١ ٍْٞٓ degree عخكه practice أُٔبهٍخ winter اُشزبء delicious ُن٣ن 

raw ّاُقب depart ٣ـبكه qualifications ٓإٛلاد yoghurt ُجٖ هائت deliver َٗو 

responsibility أَُإ٤ُٝخ descent َأط rain ٓـو     disease أُوع 

reverse ٌٌػ dramatically ثشٌَ ًج٤و rainy ٓبؿو     disgusting ٓووف 

rule ٌْؽ eastbound شوهب rare ٗبكهح     dry clean  ٗظ٤ق عبف 

rush اٗلكبع enquiry رؾو٤ن reach ٍٞاُٞط     eel صؼجبٕ اُجؾو 

seatbelt ٕؽياّ الأٓب en-suite إٝ ع٘بػ reception ٍاٍزوجب     evolve رزـٞه 

short-sleeved ّهظ٤وح الأًٔب exciting ٓض٤و recommend اُزٞط٤خ     external اُقبهع٤خ 

sign of respect ّهْ الاؽزوا experience رغوثخ remote ثؼ٤ل     fantastic ف٤ب٢ُ 

skewer ٤ٍـ face ٚٝع removal man َئىاُخ هع     fast food 
اُٞعجبد 
 اَُو٣ؼخ

socialize اعزٔبػ٤ب ferry اُؼجبهح rhino ٕاٌُوًل     fatal ٤ٔٓذ 

spray همام fog ةػجب rough ٛبئظ     fight ٍهزب 

status ؽبُخ foggy ػجبث٢ shampoo ٞشبٓج     finally ٝأف٤وا 

stranger ؿو٣ت forecast رٞهؼبد shaped ٌَش     focal point ٓؾوم 

stuffy ٚٓزغْٜ اُٞع haircut هظخ شؼو shine رأُن     forever ئ٠ُ الأثل 

supply اُؼوع heaven أَُبء sleeping bag ُّٞ٘٤ًٌ ا     frozen ٓغٔل 

tip  ٓؼِٞٓبد ٍو٣خ\ٗظ٤ؾخ heavy اُضو٤ِخ smooth ْٗبػ     garlic ّٞص 

trouble ٓشٌِخ helipad ٜٓجؾ ُِـبئواد snow صِظ     generally ػٔٞٓب 

vaccination رِو٤ؼ honeymoon ََشٜو اُؼ snowy صِغ٢ اُج٤بع     gradually  رله٣غ٤ب 

valuable ه٤ٔخ horizontal أكو٢ spice َربث     grateful ٖٓٔز 

welcome ٌْٓوؽجب ث hurry َػغ spoil َُرِق\ك     gravitate اٗغنة 
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Unit4  Unit5  Unit5  Unit5  Unit6  

yawn تثاءب ice ع٤ِل spring اُوث٤غ     grumble رنٓو 

    icy ل٣خاُغ٤ِ stamp ْفز     handsome ْ٤ٍٝ 

    igloo أُج٢٘ اُوجب٢ٗ steak ْشو٣ؾخ ُؾ     home-grown 
ٗبثؼخ ٖٓ 
 اُلافَ

    item اُج٘ل storm ػبطلخ     (have)in common ٣شزوى ك٢ 

    land الأهع stormy ػبطق     junk food 
ؿؼبّ ثلٕٝ 
 ه٤ٔخ ؿنائ٤خ

    laze ٍَرٌب struggle ٍاُ٘ؼب     kettle ؿلا٣خ 

    library أٌُزجخ temperature كهعخ اُؾواهح     lane ٓٔو 

    lightning ثوم thunderstorm ػبطلخ هػل٣خ     lobster ٍوؿبٕ اُجؾو 

    loaf هؿ٤ق tip ٓؼِٞٓبد ٍو٣خ     locked ٓـِن 

    lowland الأهاػ٢ أُ٘قلؼخ ton ٖؿ     look forward to ئ٠ُ ٗزـِغ 

Unit6  Unit6  Unit7  Unit7  Unit7  

mend ئطلاػ universal ػب٢ُٔ advice ٗظ٤ؾخ give up ٖاُزق٢ِ ػ skeleton 

 ٌَ٤ٛ
 ػظ٢ٔ

immigrate ٛبعو upright َْٓزو٤ advise رول٣ْ أُشٞهح guy شقض skill ٜٓبهح 

migrate َهؽ varied ٓز٘ٞع amazingly َٛٓن hand down َ٣ل أٍل slowdown اُزجبؿإ 

miss اكزول vegetable ٗجبر٢ ankle َاٌُبؽ headline ػ٘ٞإ هئ٢َ٤ take a message رأفن هٍبُخ 

mix ٓي٣ظ wealthy صو١ announce ِٖأػ heavyweight َاُٞىٕ اُضو٤ take away ٣َِت 

notice board ٌِئشؼبه أُغ 
 

  application اُزـج٤ن height اهرلبع take -up 

ارقبم 
 أُزبثؼخ

oil اُ٘لؾ     back off اُزواعغ hit ػوة training رله٣ت 

olive ٕٞاُي٣ز     box office شجبى اُزناًو homeless ٓشوك turn on َ٣شـ 

orchestra الأٝهًَزوا     broke ْؽـ hunter ط٤بك twist رؾو٣ق 

outside طفبه     career شٜبكح hurricane ئػظبه vacancy شـٞه 

pea ثبى٣لا     carry َٔؽ in charge ٍٝأَُإ widespread 

ٝاٍغ 
 الاٗزشبه

pineapple ًأٗبٗب     championship ثـُٞخ indoors َك٢ اُلاف     

popularity شؼج٤خ     charity طلهخ interpersonal أٓٞه شقظ٤خ     

prawn عٔجو١     chase ٓـبهكح interview ٓوبثِخ     

producer ٓ٘زظ     circus ٤ٍوى ironworker 
ػبَٓ ك٢ ٓظبٗغ 
     اُؾل٣ل

promise ٝػل     come across  طبكف journalism طؾبكخ     

promotion رؼي٣ي     come up with رأر٢ ٓغ just in case كوؾ ك٢ ؽبُخ     

put the world to rights  َهرَت اُؼبُْ ُلأكؼ     cover رــ٤خ knock out ػوة     

rave ٟٛن     crane هاكؼخ lay off رَو٣ؼ     
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rectangular َٓزـ٤ِخ     cut off هـغ leader ْىػ٤     

reputation ثبئغ     CV ا٤َُوح اُنار٤خ leave a message روى هٍبُخ     

rude كظ     damage اُؼوه look حٗظو     

safe آٓ٘خ     delighted َٓوٝه meteorologist 
ػبُْ الأهطبك 
     اُغ٣ٞخ

seldom ٗبكها ٓب     descendant َا٤َُِ nasty ٓووف     

simple ث٤َـخ     disappointed َٓف٤جخ أ novelist اُوٝائ٢     

skyscraper ٗبؿؾخ ٍؾبة     documentary ٝصبئو٢ of course ثبُـجغ     

slice شو٣ؾخ starving عبئغ elect أُ٘زقت organize ْٗظ     

quid ٓؼـخ excitement ئصبهح end up ك٢ ٜٗب٣خ أُـبف particularly فبطخ photocopier 
اُخ رظ٣ٞو 
 أَُز٘لاد

Unit6  Unit6  Unit7  Unit7  Unit7  

 

  
 

  
 

  
   

  

stereotype اُظٞهح اُ٘ٔـ٤خ     fascinating ساحر pride اػزياى     

stove ٓٞهل     few َه٤ِ recapture اٍزوكاك     

succeed اُ٘غبػ     flood ٕك٤ؼب resign ٍاٍزوب     

tasteless ُٚ ْلا ؿؼ     fluent ؿ٤ِن resignation اٍزوبُخ     

tasty ُن٣ن     fluently ـلاهخث retire روبػل     

Thai اُزب٣لاٗل٣خ     flyer ٗشوح ئػلا٤ٗخ retirement اُزوبػل     

topping رزظله     force هٞح round عُٞخ     

truly ؽوب     forecaster ػواف sacrifice رؼؾ٤خ     

tuna رٞٗخ     genuine ؽو٤و٢ scandal كؼ٤ؾخ     

turn down هكغ     get on with ٣زلبْٛ ٓغ seek رَؼ٠     

ultimate اُٜ٘بئ٢     girder ػبهػخ فشج٤خ shoulder ًزق     

Unit 8  Unit 8  Unit 8  Unit 8  Unit 9  

actually ك٢ اُٞاهغ 
emergency 

supplies الإٓلاكاد اُـبهئخ 
medical 

supplies ئٓلاكاد ؿج٤خ turn out ٍٞرزؾ abandoned ٜٓغٞه 

address ٕػ٘ٞا 
endangered 

species 
الأٗٞاع أُٜلكح 
 شغوح اُجِٞؽ acorn ثؼ٘ق violently ٜٓلكا menacingly ثبلاٗوواع

afford َٔرؾ enormous َٛبئ miserable ٌثبئ visa رأش٤وح advantage ٤ٓيح 

AIDS الإ٣لى establish ئٗشبء nearly روو٣جب wide ٝاٍؼخ agony ػناة 

alone ٝؽلٛب ethic أفلاه٢ organization ٓ٘ظٔخ windfall أُلبعئخ ambitious ؿٔٞػ 

amnesty ٞٓ٘ظٔخ اُؼل fantasize َرق٤ pay-rise ككغ الاهرلبع wildlife reserve اُؾ٤بح اُجو٣خ ثِٞؽ background اُقِل٤خ 

angry ؿبػت fee ٍْاُو penniless ٌِٓل wild-looking و٣خ٣جؾش اُج baking فجي 

appeal ٗلاء firefighter هعبٍ الاؿلبء photography اُظٞه اُلٞرٞؿواك٤خ     barren َهبؽ 

appreciate ٗوله fit together ْرزلاؽ pick up اُزوؾ     breeze ْ٤َٗ 
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astonished ٓ٘لٛش filthy هنه post office ٌٓزت ثو٣ل     care اُوػب٣خ 

attractive عناة floor أٌُِخ post  آفو     cheat فلاع 

awake َٓز٤وظب fluid ٓبئغ pour طت     cheerful ٓوػ 

beg ٍَٞاُز fortunately ُؾَٖ اُؾظ pretty َع٤ٔ     clearly ثٞػٞػ 

belief ٕئ٣ٔب frightened فبئق prisoner ٍٖغ٤     coarse ٖفش 

blanket ثـب٤ٗخ furious ؿبػت prize عبئيح     complexion ثشوح 

book ًزبة ghost شجؼ psychiatrist ؿج٤ت ٗل٢َ     concentrate روًي 

boss ٌهئ٤ grown ٗٔذ purpose اُـوع     conscious ٝاع 

both ًلا growl كٓلٓخ ragged ْؿ٤و ٓ٘ظ     contend َٓ٣زؼب 

burglar ُض guard ًاُؾو receptionist ٍٓٞظق اٍزوجب     convince اه٘غ 

calm ٛلٝء heart attack ٗٞثخ هِج٤خ relative اَُ٘ج٤خ     cruel ًهب 

camp ْٓق٤ heat اُؾواهح release الاكواط     crutch ػٌبى 

cancer ٕاَُوؿب heavily ٕٞثبُل٣ reporter طؾبك٢     curly ٓغؼل 

carpet ٍغبكح hilarious ٍعن rescue ئٗوبم     date ربه٣ـ 

chimney ٓلف٘خ homeless ٓشوك research ثؾش     deal ارلبم 

          Unit 8  Unit 8  Unit 8  Unit 8  Unit 9  

circumstance ظوف horrible كظ٤غ routine ٖهٝر٤     definite ٝاػؼ 

conservation اُؾلظ hospice ر٤ٌخ sanity اُظؾخ اُؼو٤ِخ     depressed ٌٓزئت 

crisis أىٓخ housing ٕالإٌٍب shelter ٟٝأُأ     destruction اُلٓبه 

crowd ؽشل human rights ٕؽوٞم الإَٗب smash ٍؾن     disadvantage َٓبٝئ 

                    

curtain ٍزبهح incredibly لا ٣ظلم space shuttle ٌٓٞى كؼبئ٢     download َر٘ي٣ 

dedicate اٛل١ incurable ٍػؼب spending spree كٞهح الإٗلبم     drawer اَُبؽت 

demand اُـِت invest اٍزضٔبه stranger ؿو٣ت     drop هـوح 

desperately ٓبٍخ jigsaw ثبٗٞهآب suddenly كغأح     effective كؼبُخ 

die ٣ٔٞد knock فجؾ superb هائغ     envy ؽَل 

dirty هنه land الأهع surprised ٓ٘لٛش     expert فج٤و 

disastrous ًبهص٢ last ٓشبهًخ survive ثو٢ ػ٠ِ ه٤ل اُؾ٤بح     forget ٌ٘ر 

dream ِْؽ lawyer ّٓؾب tempt عنة     fountain ٗبكٞهح 

drop هـوح leave ئعبىح the press اُظؾبكخ     gambling ُؼت اُؤبه 

earn ًَت loan هوع thrilled ٓوحثَؼبكح ؿب     generation َع٤ 

economic اهزظبك١ loudly ٍثظٞد ػب tired ٓزؼت     hardworking اُؼَٔ اُلؤٝة 

embassy اَُلبهح mansion هظو tramp ٓزشوك     harsh ًهب 

Unit 9  UNIT 10  UNIT 10  UNIT 10  UNIT 11  
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hate ًوا٤ٛخ air conditioning انتكييف history اُزبه٣ـ traffic warden ٕؽوًخ اَُغب abbreviation الافزظبه 

impatient اُظجو airport أُـبه hurt عوػ trapped ٖأُؾبطو٣ absent-mindedness ٖٛشوٝك اُن 

inhabitant ٖٓٞاؿ auditional الافزجبه immaculate ؿبٛو trendy اُؼظو٣خ affectionately ثٔٞكح 

in the meantime ك٢ ٛنٙ الأص٘بء autobiographical ا٤َُوح اُنار٤خ lecture ٓؾبػوح unconventional ؿ٤و رو٤ِل١ aggressive اُؼلٝا٢ٗ 

laden  َٓضو ban ؽظو legendary أٍـٞه١ underwear أُلاثٌ اُلاف٤ِخ anyway ٍػ٠ِ أ١ ؽب 

memory اُناًوح birthday ػ٤ل ٤ٓلاك make up ً٤بطأُب unlikely ؿ٤و أُوعؼ ٖٓ appearance ٓظٜو 

mood ٓياط blond أشوو memorabilia رنًبهاد videotape ٞشو٣ؾ ك٤ل٣ appointment ٖرؼ٤٤ 

nettle َُغ button ىه metallic ٓؼل٢ٗ vote اُزظ٣ٞذ authoritative ٓٞصٞم 

notice ئشؼبه can't bear َٔلا رزؾ movies ّأكلا waiting room كخ الاٗزظبهؿو backing vocalist كػْ أُ٘شل 

oversleep ُّٞ٘ئٍزـوم ك٢ ا cast أُو٠ optimism ٍاُزلبؤ wallpaper ٕٝهم اُغلها beard ُؾ٤خ 

passion شـق casting director طت أُل٣و originally أطلا water ٙا٤ُٔب bite ػؼخ 

peacefully ٤ٍِٔب ceiling ٍوق out-of-work َٔفبهط اُؼ worldwide 
ك٢ ع٤ٔغ أٗؾبء 
 ُّٞ blame اُؼبُْ

plain ػبك١ cello ِٞاُزش٤ ponytail ٕم٣َ ؽظب worth ه٤ٔخ bring up ئؽؼبه 

plaster عض changing room ٌؿوكخ رـ٤٤و أُلاث press اُظؾبكخ wrapping paper ٝهم اُزـ٤ِق campsite ٌْٓبٕ اُزق٤٤ 

point of view ٝعٜخ ٗظو chemistry ٤ٔ٤ٌُبءا profile أُِق اُشقظ٢ writing paper ٝهم اٌُزبثخ caring هػب٣خ 

put off أهعأ classical music ٤ٍٞٓو٠ ًلا٤ٌ٤ٍخ promote رؼي٣ي     check الافز٤به 

refill ػجٞح clear ٝاػؼ react َهك كؼ     cheerleader أُشغغ 

relationships اُؼلاهبد collector عبٓغ reckon َتأؽ     chew ٓؼؾ 

reliable  ٚٓٞصٞم ث compose ٌَرش redecorate رغل٣ل اُـلاء     childbearing الإٗغبة 

relieved ٣ؼل٠ concert ؽلِخ ٤ٍٞٓو٤خ revise ر٘و٤ؼ     childbirth اُٞلاكح 

restore اٍزؼبك concerto ًٞٗش٤ورٞ هظ٤و role كٝه     climb رَِن 

Unit 9  UNIT 10  UNIT 10  UNIT 10  UNIT 11  

reunion َٔعٔغ ش conductor َٓٞط rugged ٝػو     construction اُج٘بء 

rod هؼ٤ت constantly ثبٍزٔواه scholarship أُ٘ؼ اُلها٤ٍخ     contract ػول 

shepherd اُواػ٢ debt ٕٞاُل٣ shopping center ٓوًي رَٞم     cope رـِت 

silhouette ٍف٤ب dust ؿجبه shopping list هبئٔخ اُزَٞم     couch potato 
لا \ًٍَٞ

 ٣زؾوى ًض٤وا

sociable ٓإٌٗ\اعزٔبػ٢ dynamite ك٣٘ب٤ٓذ shopping spree كٞهح اُزَٞم     crate هلض 

take a trip  افن هؽِخ engineer ًٜٓ٘ل soundtrack ا٤ٍُٞٔو٠ اُزظ٣ٞو٣خ     creature ٓقِٞم 

take care of  هػ٠ estate agent ا٤ًَُٞ اُؼوبه١ state of the art ٖؽبُخ ٖٓ اُل     cross off شـت 

talkative صوصبه explosion اٗلغبه sunglass ٌٔٗظبهاد ش     currently ؽب٤ُب 

thrust ككغ explosives ٓزلغواد sunset ؿوٝة     deli أؿؼٔخ ُن٣نح 

tolerant ٓزَبٓؼ fake ٤ٔٛخ tale ؽٌب٣خ     dental floss 
ف٤ؾ ر٘ظ٤ق 
 الأٍ٘بٕ

twin ّاُزٞأ figure ْاُوه teacup ك٘غبٕ شب١     desk ٌٓزت 

unsure ؿ٤و ٓزأًل fire engine ٓؾوى اُ٘به teapot ئثو٣ن اُشب١     dinasaur اُل٣٘ظٞه 
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untidy ؿ٤و ٓورت fireplace ٓٞهل tear كٓؼخ     discover اًزشق 

ups and downs اَُوَاء ٝ اُن هَاء fireworks أُؼبة ٗبه٣خ teaspoon ِٓؼوخ طـ٤وح     drop هـوح 

wilderness اُجو٣خ\اُظؾواء found ٝعلد toilet paper ٝهم رٞا٤ُذ     drummer ٍؿجب 

    hairbrush كوشبح ُِشؼو toothache ٕٝعغ أٍ٘ب     employer َٔطبؽت اُؼ 

    hairdresser رظل٤ق اُشؼو toothbrush ٕكوشبح أٍ٘ب     energy اُـبهخ 

    headache طلاع toothpaste ٕٓؼغٕٞ أٍ٘ب     equivalent ٍٓؼبك 

    hippie اُٜج٢\ٛبٓش٢ traffic jam افز٘بم ٓوٝه١     eruption ٕصٞها 

UNIT 11  UNIT 11  UNIT 12  UNIT 12      

forgetful ًٕض٤و ا٤َُ٘ب pyramid ّٛو add أػق midwife هبثلاد     

forgetfulness ٕ٤َٗب range   ٓغٔٞػخ\ٗٞع admit اػزوف miss اكزول     

gadget الأكاح right-handed ٖٔأ٣ argue ٍرغبك mourner أُزلغغ     

go back اُؼٞكح risky ٓؾلٞف ثبُٔقبؿو ask ٍئٍأ nappy بعاُؾل     

grab اٗزيع row اُظق baby-sit ٖؽؼ naught طلو     

hammer ٓـوهخ shut down اؿلام birth ربه٣ـ noon ٓ٘زظق اُٜ٘به     

handled computer اُزؼبَٓ ٓغ أٌُج٤ٞرو slipper شجشت blow ػوثخ offer اُؼوع     

H-bomb  ه٘جِخ ٤ٛلهٝع٤٘٤خ smart م٢ً bury ٖكك posthumous ل اُٞكبحثؼ     

hiccup كٞام stare ؽلم byway ٍٜٞٓغ pregnant َٓؽب     

historically ربه٣ق٤ب stone اُؾغو captain ٕهجـب prison ٖاَُغ     

hit ػوة stressed ٝشلك charter ا٤ُٔضبم proposal اهزواػ     

hit the roof ػوة ٍوق suggest اهزواػ commemorate ٍاؽزلب reception ٍاٍزوجب     

hold your breath َٗزـوم sword ٤ٍق contradict رؼبهع remind رن٤ًو     

hug ػ٘بم symbol هٓي cot ٍَو٣و ؿل scarf ٝشبػ     

in fact ك٢ اُٞاهغ think اػزول cotton ٖاُوـ selfish أٗب٢ٗ     

insane ٕٞ٘ٓغ transportation َاُ٘و course ثبُـجغ sob رٜ٘ل     

kick the habit اهلاع ػٖ ٛنٙ اُؼبكح unfortunately ُلأٍق crew ْؿبه solicitor ّٓؾب     

ladder ٍِْ volcanic ثوًب٢ٗ crowded ْٓيكؽ spit ثظن     

                    

UNIT 11  UNIT 11  UNIT 12  UNIT 12      

landscape ٓشٜل ؿج٤ؼ٢ whistle طلبهح dotted line  فؾ ٓ٘وؾ subside رٜلأ     

lick ُؼن wipe out ٞرٔؾ doubt شي translate روعٔخ     

life expectancy ٓزٍٞؾ اُؼٔو أُزٞهغ     expect ٗزٞهغ tremble اهرغق     

lifestyle ٗٔؾ اُؾ٤بح     faintly ثظٞد ػؼ٤ق vanish رلاش٠     

litter ٗلب٣بد     feature ٤ٓيح volunteer ٓزـٞع     

man-made ٕط٘غ الإَٗب ٖٓ     funeral ٖكك wake  اٍز٤وظ     

meat packer اُِؾّٞ ثبًو     gesture ئ٣ٔبءح warning رؾن٣و     
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nail َٓٔبه     get engaged فـت كزبح wedding ىكبف     

natural disaster اٌُٞاهس اُـج٤ؼ٤خ     groom ٌػو٣ widow مطهقة     

naturally ثبُـجغ     hearing aid عَِخ أُؼٞٗخ wreath إكهيم     

nevertheless ٝٓغ مُي     helicopter ٤ٌِٛٞثزو         

numerous ٖٓ اُؼل٣ل     highway ؿو٣ن ٍو٣غ         

orbit ٓلاه     honeymoon ََشٜو اُؼ         

outlive ٗغب ٖٓ أُٞد     invite كػ٠         

owner ٓبُي     judge اُوبػ٢         

personal trainer شقظ٤خ أُلهة     juicy  ؿغ\ٓضٔو         

philosopher ك٤َِٞف     kneel اُوًٞع         

police officer ػبثؾ شوؿخ     liar ًناة         

population ٕاٌَُب     lifeboat  ؽ٤بح اُيٝاهم         

poster أُِظن     life boatman ؽ٤بح أُواًت         

prove ئصجبد     mainland ا٤ُبثَخ         

purse ٓؾلظخ     manage to do ٚرزٌٖٔ ٖٓ اُو٤بّ ث         
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IRREGULAR VERBS                       ٙالأفعبل انًخبنفخ نمٕاعذ انًبض                                                         By Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

Base form انفعم انمجرد Past Simple انماضي انبسيط   Past participle إسم انمفعول Base form انفعم انمجرد Past Simple Past participle 

be كان was-were been put ٝػغ put put 

become  أطجؼ became become read  هوأ read  read 

begin ثلأ began begun ride هًت rode ridden 

break ًَو broke broken run هبك\هًغ ran run 

bring عِت brought brought say ٍهب said said 

build ث٠٘ built built see ٗظو saw seen 

buy ٟئشزو bought bought sell ثبع sold sold 

can ٌٖٔ٣ could been able send ٍَأه sent sent 

catch هجغ caught caught shut اؿبم shut shut 

choose افزبه chose chosen sing ؿ٠٘ sang sung 

come أر٢ came come sit ٌِع sat sat 

cost رٌِق cost cost sleep ّٗب slept slept 

cut هـغ cut cut speak رؾلس spoke spoken 

do َث٠هبّ \كؼ did done spend طوف spent spent 

drink شوة drank drunk stand ٝهق stood stood 

drive ٍبم drove driven steal ٍوم stole stolen 

eat ًَأ ate eaten swim ٍجؼ swam swum 

fall ٍوؾ fell fallen take افن took taken 

feel شؼو felt felt tell أفجو told told 

fight هبرَ \عبٛل fought fought think ٌَو  thought thought اػزول-ك

find 

 ٝعل

found found understa
nd ْٜك 

understood understood 

fly ؿبه flew flown wake up أ٣وغ woke woken 

forget ٠َٗ forgot forgotten wear ٟاهرل wore worn 

get ؽظَ ػ٠ِ got got win كبى won won 

give ـ٠أػ gave given write ًزت wrote written 

go مٛت went gone          

grow ٠ٔٗ grew grown         
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have ًَت had had         

hear ٍٔغ heard heard         

hit ػوة hit hit         

keep أثو٠ kept kept         

know ػوف knew known         

learn ِْرؼ learnt\learned learnt\learned         

leave ؿبكه left left         

lose كول lost lost         

make َعؼ made made         

meet ئُزو٠ met met         

pay ككغ paid paid         

 


